We have designed and verified a new structure for ohmic contacts to p-GaN based on a layer of carbon nanotubes (CNT), reduced graphene oxide (r-GO) and metallic layers of Cr, Pd and Au, namely in configurations Au/Cr/r-GO/CNT/p-GaN and Au/Pd/r-GO/CNT/p-GaN. The effects have been studied of the annealing temperature and the gas ambient upon the electrical properties of the contacts. Annealing of the Au/Pd/r-GO/CNT/p-GaN structure in air at 500 • C for 1 minute resulted in linear I − V curves measured between planar electrodes on the p-GaN. Hence, addition of r-GO to the CNT interlayer between p-GaN and the metallization layer is a highly promising procedure for further improvements of the ohmic contacts to p-GaN.
INTRODUCTION
Even though remarkable advances have been reached recently in the use of gallium nitride based semiconductor compounds as short wavelength light emitting materials, there are still several factors limiting the reliability and performance of these devices. One of these issues is the low level of doping of p-GaN attainable by standard techniques, which hinders reaching a satisfactorily high hole concentration (> 10 18 cm −3 ), [1] . Therefore ohmic contacts to p-type GaN still constitute a problem. For efficient charge transport such devices require good ohmic contacts with low resistance.
For improving the ohmic properties of the p-GaN contact, a number of metallization layouts had been used. Nevertheless, the Au/Ni/p-GaN [2] [3] [4] [5] structure seems to be the most suitable thanks to relatively good values of the specific contact resistance and optical transparency. By examining the effect of a NiO x layer with a low concentration of oxygen upon the electrical properties of Au/NiO x /p-GaN ohmic contacts [6] it was found that a low-resistance ohmic contact was achieved by Au/NiO x layers deposited by reactive magnetron sputtering and annealed not only in oxygen but also in nitrogen. Both annealing modes lead to reconstruction of the contact structure into a metal/p-NiO/p-GaN structure. The ohmic nature of these contacts is predetermined by formation of a thin oxide layer (NiO) at the metal/p-GaN interface. Incorporation group II dopants (Mg, Zn) into the Ni metallization layer intended to increase the charge carrier concentration in the surface region of p-GaN resulted in lower values of the specific contact resistance than in the same structures without Mg and Zn dopants [7] [8] [9] .
A highly promising procedure for obtaining low-resistance ohmic contancs to p-GaN with excellent optical transparency might be the use of carbon nanomaterials (CNM), such as carbon nanotubes (CNT) and reduced graphene oxide (r-GO). Carbon nanotubes exhibit, depending on the orientation of the graphene plane, both semiconducting and metallic properties [10] [11] [12] [13] . The first applications of CNT for ohmic contacts to p-GaN showed that the contact resistivity was lower than in the case of an Au/Ni contact [11] . The study of contact structures Au/Cr/SWCNT/p-GaN and Au/Ni-Mg(-O)/SWCNT/p-GaN [14] in which a layer of SWCNT was deposited between the metal and the layer of p-GaN revealed that the contact created by a layer of carbon nanotubes deposited on p-GaN by spray coating and covered by vapour deposited Au/Cr or by reactive magnetron sputtering in an atmosphere with and without a low concentration of oxygen (approx. 0.2 at%) deposited Ni-Mg/Au resulted in a lower resistivity ohmic contact in comparison with an identical contact structure without the SWCNT interlayer. It is believed that the ohmic nature is related to the existence of a contact scheme metal/p-SWCT/p-GaN.
The topic of this work is the design and verification of a new ohmic contact structure to p-type GaN, based on a CNT layer, r-GO and metallic layers of Cr, Pd and Au. The quality of contacts in terms of their good ohmic behaviour was evaluated by I-V curve measurements. The influence was investigated of the annealing temperature in nitrogen and air ambients upon the quality of the prepared contacts. 
EXPERIMENTAL
Metalorganic vapour phase epitaxy (MOVPE) p-GaN layers with a thickness of 800 nm, carrier concentration 2×10 17 cm −3 and mobility around 5 cm 2 /Vs produced in the Magnetic Spin Materials Group at Johannes Kepler University in Linz were used for preparation of Au/Cr/ r-GO/ CNT/p-GaN and Au/Pd/ r-GO/CNT/ p-GaN structures. The p-GaN layers were first sequentially ultrasonically treated for 5 minutes in each step in acetone, isopropanol, DI water, dried with compressed N2 and then chemically etched in HCl:H 2 O (1:1) etchant to remove the surface native oxide. On such p-GaN layers, both CNT and graphene oxide layers were consecutively deposited by spray coating using an off-the-shelf airbrush. The high-quality CNT were prepared by the laser ablation method followed by a purification process. For spraying deposition, a solution of 2 mg of CNT diluted with 20 ml of N-methyl-2-pyrolidone was tip-sonicated for 10 minutes. The substrate was heated to 165
• C in order to accelerate the evaporation of the solvent and prevent formation of bigger droplets. The thickness of the CNT layer was approx. 30 nm. For graphene layer, thermally reduced graphene oxide flakes were utilized. The graphene oxide flakes were prepared by chemical oxidation of graphite powder using the Hummer method modified by Jeong [15] . The synthesis method was described elsewhere [16] . The graphene oxide layer was deposited onto CNT layer using spraying technique. A solution of 2 mg of graphene oxide flakes diluted with 20 ml of deionized water was tip-sonicated for 10 min. During the deposition the substrate was heated to 105
• C . Such a layered structure (GO/CNT/p-GaN) was annealed in order to reduce the graphene oxide layer and to obtain finally the r-GO/CNT/p-GaN structure. Thermal reduction was performed by slow heating up to 850
• C in nitrogen atmosphere for couple of hours. The thickness of the graphene layer was approx. 10 nm.
The final step was deposition of metallic layers in two different contact structures, namely of Cr and Au in the contact structure Au/Cr/r-GO/CNT/p-GaN, and of the Pd and Au in the case of contact structures Au/Pd/r-GO/CNT/p-GaN. Vapour deposition of the metallic layer was performed so as to get a contact structure suitable for current-voltage (I − V ) measurements. The contacts pads with a size of 0.5 mm were placed in the corners of a square-shaped sample with dimensions 6 × 6 mm. Thin films of Cr (10 nm), Pd (10 nm) and Au (50 nm) were deposited by e-gun evaporation at a pressure of 10 −4 Pa. After deposition of the metal layers the GO/CNT was denuded by etching in RF oxygen plasma using Plasma Etch PE-200 equipment.
To study the effects of the annealing temperature and gaseous ambient upon the quality of the two types of contact structures, the Au/Cr/r-GO/CNT/p-GaN and Au/Pd/r-GO/CNT/p-GaN samples were annealed, immediately after deposition, in a rapid thermal annealing furnace at temperatures from 400
• C to 800
• C in nitrogen and air atmosphere.
I − V characterization of the structures was conducted using a computerized measuring system [17] designed for sheet resistance and Hall mobility measurements. This system provides also I − V measurements for inspection of quality of ohmic contacts.
RESULTS
SEM image of the surface of the r-Go/CNT layer deposited onto a p-GaN substrate (Fig. 1) shows a homogeneous structure of the layer. The thicknesses of the deposited r-Go/CNT and CNT layers examined by crosssectional SEM analysis were around 10 nm and 35 nm. SEM micrograph an identical structure covered by metallic layers of Au (50 nm) and Cr (10 nm) is shown in Fig. 2 . Figure 3 is a SEM micrograph of the cross-fracture of the same sample as shown in Fig. 2 , thus of the contact structure Au/Cr/r-GO/CNT/p-GaN.
The measured I − V curves of the Au/Cr/r-GO/CNT /p-GaN and Au/Pd/r-GO/CNT/p-GaN contact structures in dependence on the temperature of annealing in nitrogen are shown in Figs. 4 and 5 . The nearly linear shape of the I−V curves of the two structures proves their ohmic nature, even prior to any annealing procedure. Evaluation of the I − V curves mainly from the point of view of their slope and linearity reveals the optimum annealing in N 2 temperature to be 700
• C for 1 minute. In the case of the Au/Pd/r-GO/CNT/p-GaN contact structure the optimum annealing is in air for 1 minute. In this case the I −V curve is linear as proved by the corresponding line in Fig. 5 . It has been found [15] that the structure containing the CNT interlayer exhibits lower values of contact resistance in comparison with an otherwise identical contact without the CNT interlayer. The I −V curve of the Au/Pd/r-GO/CNT/p-GaN contact structure annealed in air at 500
• C for 1 minute proves that addition of r-GO to the CNT interlayer is a promising solution for further improvements of the ohmic contacts to p-GaN.
CONCLUSIONS
We have studied two novel contact structures, namely Au/Cr/r-GO/CNT/p-GaN and Au/Pd/r-GO/CNT/pGaN based on a layer of reduced graphene oxides, carbon nanotubes and metallic layers Au/Cr, Au/Pd for ohmic contacts to p-GaN, particularly for application in light emitting devices. It has been found that both of the contact structures exhibit ohmic properties even prior to any annealing treatment. Comparison of the I-V curves from the point of view of their slopes and linearity proves that in the case of the Au/Cr/r-GO/CNT/p-GaN contact the best thermal treatment is annealing in nitrogen at 700 
